
ty sixty-fiv- e year ago he row by hifc Est tbey are Tenaeseaaaa, tbey bare
rendered service to tbe ata&e, tfcey

bold a just aad boaoraiie cians
agaiast tie atat aad tley sbotild be

psid aad paid viAout any furrier de-

lay. Promptly apon reconvening tie
bouse aio&id pass tie aeaat

1

0

cacatry, aria would aot be ao proae
to give ear to tie hi? pocket ?lea
tv- -t is aimcA always tie ever pre-

sent refage of the saa who slays bis
fellow.

It is to be hoped tiat Senator
Shields wiS actively press bis meas-

ure, tiat be win give to it tie full

benefit of tie tur wbich be obtain-

ed during bis years of serr-.e- e apoa
tie supreme court. As a member cf

tie state's iigiest court Justice
Shields waa a terror to tie law-

breaker. He was especially severe

upon tbe murderer aad tie pistol
packer aad it would be altogether ap-

propriate tiat be should be tie au-

thor of legislation tiat would strike

j Ywr mew
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any avtr that has Gov

Hooper ca its staff of regular ccnJri-fceto- ri

Is fortaaata. do sot agree
political: with Got. Hooper all the
Cme just as we radically disagree
with Tbeo. Roosevelt, but Tie Herald
would like mig&ty veil to Lava beta
af them eatrtbuta to it ectimmt.

Tia foravwr arraor KVe Teddy tie
Terrible la a believer in tie strena- -

life; la a combative aad pugaa-bw- a

individual, believing la flitting
bard, but be U one of tie aioet inter-

est' iiH sad capable writer Is thi
mas try. H If matter of Eng-

lish, well Informed on state affair
ad aot afraid to express his op

We do aot agree with tie
former governor all tie time but we

have never failed to appreciate hi
worth aad we ratier pay tie man or

tbe newspaper who does not relish

ahti'.ty ev?a aaiocg those of tie te

political faith. Whenever the
Hasbville newspapers no longer

Hooper writing be caa
fcave apace la Tbe Herald. One

tlfng i certain whatever Hooper
writ win be worti perusing, alb Set

fee la aot a. ways a afe leader.
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II Pr

Should be selected with care, as to

style, material, wcrirrnarisbip and in-

dividual beccenrigaess. Thati way
we say, "Select it here."

Fcr this seascn ci the year we are
showing an unusual collection. A lock
at them will gire ycu a splendid insight
into the Spring Fashions.

Prises, Tc:f Are 17 Dssnal

Bentifal Spring Eress, t: $25.
You confidently may count on securing a becoming

style fcr our collection is wonderfully complete
showing all the newest models in latest materials. The
colors are most beautiful

CALL F01 HASAZftE TiCHTS HO HULKi A FUICHASE

ti3 efforts to be tbe im czna
of sji eouaty wielding a greater

la iu public affairs than asy
of its caiieris. He was a busisfct

&aa and aever an oCee Btsci-fer- .

preferment caste to ban

ca4e of tie conviction tiai be "jici

sot deny 'ae people tie rigii t

leaat a part of ba Use &4 ser-

vice.
Mr. Kickersca was one of te

abieat baaker of bis section. Ke ea-;eye- d

to aa exceptional degree lie
coifilen'e of tie people. Be red
aa nayor of Uancbester and as a

member of tie local scbool boars. His
first entry Into atate political iLairs

was la IVA wiea be waa elera a

a&etnber cf tie senate, serrmg :n tie
seBsica cf li-o- ; wiJi sorted credit
to aad. to 12m attta, Six

year later be waa agala. elected to

tbat body, being an indepeadeai
democratic candidate. He was &

of tie few independent in tie ea-a- u

of UiL
Ia tie legislature of 1313 be wa

tbe only independent candidate con-

sidered for state treasurer aad was
elected witb very llrUe opposition.
His administration of tbe duties ot
tbat respocaible pocttioa was alto-

gether crediUDie. He beid tbe conii-denc- e

of tbe business men of tie
state in a rars degree. It is a mat-

ter for geaaine regret tbat tiers are
sot mora business men of tie ability
aad acumen of Mr. Hlckerson wia
are aot willing to reader some peblic
XT.
la bis private Ufa be was cleaa.

He was tbe iadulgeat father of aiae
shlldrea, a splaadid aeigbbor sod a

leyal and devoted frtead.

THE UNEMPLOYED.

It siast be adalttad tiat there is
aa ausually large number of unem-

ployed men tbrougbout tbe country,
tat soma of tbe sn employed are in
tbat condition because cf desire rata-e- r

than of necessity.
la commenting on tbe tmat tor

farm labor la tbe vicinity of Nash-

ville tbe Tennessean aad American
declares tbat it is almost impossible
for farmer In tbat section to secure
sufficient help.

Another Impressive instance In

which it waa impossible for a large
employer of labor to secure enough
men to carry on the work be has un-

dertaken notwithstanding tbe fact
tbat in bis community there are many
men out of employment is given la
the statement of Horace Raiaey la
The Columbia Herald. Mr. Ralney's
statement la highly interesting and
throws much light on tie situation in

bis community, which probably is

similar to tbat in otber sections.
Conditions may vary through

out tbe country, but largely
tbe conditions In Maury county are
not much different from those in oth
er counties.

This Is an age of high wages and

specialized labor.
Men have become accustomed to

working for high wages and at spec
ial trade to such an extent tbat
when depression in industry occurs

they are slow to accept work at low

er wage and In lines of employment
otber than tbat In which tbey have
been engaged. The average artisan
dislikes farm labor and the compara
tively low wsges paid on tbe farms.
Some of them prefer poverty to farm
labor, although they might have orig-

inally come from the farm.
In any consideration of the prob

lem of the unemployed the facts re-

lated by Mr. Rainey are interesting.
Jaeksoa ffen.

AN ACT OF JUSTICE.

Employee of tbe state mining de

partment should be paid and prompt
ly paid the salaries due them, but
which cannot be paid because of a

technical defect In tbe mining ins pee
tlon act of 1907. It will be recalled
that last fall the supreme court de--

elared the mining act of 1907, which

reorganised one of the most impor
tant departments of tbe state and un-

der which It bad since operated, void

because of a defect in the manner of

its passage. Since tbat time the law
has been but no provision
ha been mad by the legislature to

pay tbe salaries of the officials and
clerks of the department from tbe
time the act wss rendered void until
the passage of the new law. Tbe sen-

ate twice passed a joint resolution

providing pay for the officials but
the resolution has been smothered in

the house. Tor some reason, probv
bly a partisan one, this act of plain
and simple Justice has been defeated
or deferred in the house.

It is charged that politics is at the
bottom of the delay of action upon
the resolution In the house. It Is

said that members have refused to

pay a debt of honor which the state
owes to Its servants simply as in act
of reprisal or revenge. The employ-
es of the mining department, as
matter of course are not of the same

political faith witb the powers now

In control They supported Gov.

Hooper, just aa two year from now

the employe of the department wl!l

support the democratic candidate.

HOME RUM BAKER.

Baker, tie great piaca better ::f tie
famous Aibletics, tbe wiaser J. one
world's series for bis team, aad one
of tie most spectacular players
known to modem baseball, is goia
to retire from tie game He will go
to bis farm ia Maryland, wiere be
will live near to nature and pursue
tie quiet aad even way of tie gentle-
man farmer. Altbcfb aot yet thir-

ty yean of age be it cae of tie best
knows sma ca tie Anericaa eostl-nes- t

and baa amassed a eompere&ce.
Ia a few brief years be bas become
one of tbe most conspicuous agares
la tie sporting realms of tie world-H- e

was aad will be knows to fame as
"Home Ran" Baker. Not only could
Baiter kaock them over tie fence
when occasion required a heroic ap-

plication of tbe willow, but be waa a

fairly consistent bitter. He couli
generally be depended upon aai tbe
most prized possession of a baseball

magnate is tie player who bits tbe
ball consistently, one who does not
fail in tbe "scratch." Hundreds aad
hundreds of fans and devotees of tbe
great American game will sincerely
regret tbe passing of Baker from tbe
ball field, but will wish him a long
and happy life amid tbe rural beau-

ties of bis Maryland home.

OUR REAL HOPE.

Aa exchange remarks tbat tbe
plow is much better than the statute
a a maker cf prosperity aad a sa-

vior of our financial situation. Noth-

ing could be truer, regardless of the
popular idea In America tbat our law
makers can do most anything even
to changing tbe old law of supply
aad delBaad. In theory the contrm
aad the legislatures make a great
deal of opportunity for business; tbey
create a world of prosperity,, but in

reality it is tbe crops of this land
and the readiness with which they
are absorbed by tie consumers at re-

munerative prices that make good
times. We have heard a great deal

during the past two years about in-

dustrial and financial freedom, but
we doubt if there la a busi-

ness man in this section who can

truthfully testify that he finds bufl- -

Iness or conditions any freer as ap
plied to the conduct of his business
than they were a couple of years
past But if crops fail or the bottom
drops out of the market, when the
crops are made, we all know very
well that financial affairs are any-

thing but "free" and that bankruptcy
and failure face those who have sail-

ed upon the business seas on too
close a margin. After all the condi-
tion of the cattle and hog market la
Louisville and the prospects of relief
from the foot and mouth quarantine
Is of far more Importance to the peo-

ple of Maury county than the fate of

any bill considered by the con-

gress of the United States In a de-

cade.

PISTOL PACKING.
Senator Shields has Introduced In

the United States Senate a bill, pro-

hibiting the transportation of pocket
pistols in interstate traffic. This is a
bill that should pass promptly. It Is

unnecessary to present any argument
to the thinking person who Is alive
to the disgrace of the American mur-

der record to convince him that the
traffic in pistols should end. The
American habit of making a walking
arsenal of the hip pocket is largely
responsible for our unenviahis record
for homicides. We kill more people
In personal difficulties than any peo-

ple In all the world. We do not en-

force the law against murder nor do
we punish tbe majority who make a

practice of going about armed. It is
not too much to say that largely
more than half of our murders are
due to the fact that pistol are en
tirely too handy. At least half of
our killing would be avoided If the
billigerent had an opportunity to
cool their passions.

Senator Shield 1 probably better
qualified than any member of the
senate to apeak Intelligently and ac-

curately upon this evil. Hi long
service on tbe supreme bench of
Tennessee gave him an Intimate ac
quaintance with the details of a
large number of murder cases. He
knows the part tbat tbe convenient
pistol plays in our homicide record.
It was one of Senator Shields col-

leagues on the bench, the late Jus-

tice Wilkes, who once remarked in
delivering an opinion in a murder
case, that the hip pocket ought to be
abolish by law. It was, he said,
the harbor for death dealing weap-

ons, and the ever present defense of
the murderer, who renerally pleads
the hip pocket movement in de
fense of his murderous conduct- - If
the traffic in pistols should be ended
and tbe habit of carrying concealed
guns made lees common In this

! at one of tie prime causes of our
most ghastly murder record.

10ARO CF TRADE.
It if a healthy thing for tie busi-

ness interests of this community
when more tiaa ;00 of tie most ac-

tive aad progressive citizens hi the

dry aad county come tcgetier to dis-ea-ss

measures for geaeral advaace-ate- at

aad progress. Tbe recent ban-

quet of tie Board of Trade, celebrat-

ing the fifth anniversary of tie or-

ganization of tbat institution, was a

a spirit of aad of com-

munity laterest, which, if praperiy
developed, will meaa much for the

! future welfare of this entire section--

In unity there is strength. If the
business interests of this city aad
county will unite, pull together aad
work earnestly ia the common inter-
est much good will be accomplished.
It is surprising the benefits that a

eity can secure from a real live
Board of Trade. However, the mem-

ber largely male the organization,
Tbe best officered organization of this
kind in the world can do but little if
the ofiTcers have no support or en-

couragement from the members.
The members hav elected a splen-

did directorate to serve for the com-

ing year. A majority of the board
have been active members of the or

; gaaizatioa. Those who have not been
should be. In fact it would be a fine
idea to have a rile ia tie board that
would automatically remove a direc
tor absent for two meetings without

j good cause. To attend these meet
ings takes some time and all the
members are busy men, but they can
afford to sacrifice something in the
common Interest. After all what ben
efit may come to the community as a
result of the activities of the Board
of Trade will be common property of
all of the business men. Tbe board
has outlined a splendid program for
tbe coming year. That is a fine
Idea; to adopt a program and keep
persistently pushing it until a sue
cessful Issue is reached. Thia can be
made the best year in the history of
tbe Board of Trade If every member
wil contribute some of his time and
energy to the task of carrying out
it work.

CAPTAIN ROGAN.
Got. Rye made a most excellent ap-

pointment when he selected Charles
B. Rogaa for adjutant general of Ten-
nessee. Capt Rogaa was a dark
horse candidate. Until a week ago
he had not considered the place, but
at the suggestion of friends he agreed
to enter the contest in the hope that
it might be the solution of an awk-ar- d

deadlock. The governor was not
slow to avail himself of the opportun-
ity thus afforded for a settlement of
a contest that has proven a source
of no little embarrassment and
much difficulty.

Capt Rogaa la aa experienced
army officer, having served with
credit Ia the regular army. More
than that for the past ten years he
has been on duty with the militia ot
Tennessee. He is better qualified
than ny man la the state to render
effective service in the adjutant gen-
eral's office. He knows the militia
of the state and Its needs. He is
energetic aad enthusiastic and a

gentleman of character and ability
If this appointment I to be a fair
criterion of the kind that the gover-
nor I going to make the people ot
Tennessee are to be congratuVed.

THE CLUB NUISANCE.

Under the decision of tbe court
at Chattanooga, which it must be con-

ceded are rather In line with prevtiu
holdings of the supreme court, it Is

apparent that there must be some ad-

ditional legislation If Tennessee is to
have real prohibition. In the case of
the two social organizations of Chat-
tanooga the court held that where It
was shown that liquors sold In the
clubs were simply dispensed amotg
the members without any profit there
was no violation of the law. Under
this decision it would be possible for
every man in Tennessee to gt ail of
the liquor that he wanted. Clubs
could be organized and llqnors bo-igh- t

and dispensed, taking care that no
profit should be made upon the
sales. Of course the iirimarv object
of the anti-liqu- laws Is to stop the
traffic In liquors; to mak for tem-

perance and decent living. Theee
most laudable objects cannot be at-

tained If there are dodges and loop

Hew
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For Women are here.

Showing a wonderful

collection. AHme new-

est lasts and leathers.
The new models are

very interesting. Come

in and look them over,
please. Exprience Shoe

Fitters.

New Heck Fixings

For Springall the new-

est1 Collars, Ties, Etc

I IF YOU SEE IT IN

hole whereby anyone desiring liqurr
can obtain It. If the law W d'ifective,
aad It appears in the Chattanooga de-

cisions that it is, unquestionably tbe
law should be amended.

Thia Is a matter that should ad-

dress itself at once to the serious con-

sideration of the legislature. While
we are at it the prohibition law
should be made bomb and rlub proof.
We seem to be in a fair way to en-

force the laws and will execute fiem
as long as the present strong and
healthy sentiment for law enforce-
ment continues to exist But when
the people begin to think that there
Is one law for the laboring man and

another for the rich man able to join
a fashionable club we are liable to
lose a bit of our zeal for the fair and
just execution of the laws. The club
nuisance must go and go at race.

FALLS OF PORCH,
SERIOUSLY HORT

PAINFUL INJURIES ARE SUSTAIN-
ED BY OLO CONFEDERATE

VETERAN.

Evan Shelby Roan fell on tbe front
porch of his residence on the Theta
road in Riverside, sustaining Injuries
to his bead and right shoulder which
are quite painful, but not considered
serious. He Is in bed under the care
of the Drs. Williamson, and his boat
of friend hope he will soon be up

again and restored to his usual ex-

cellent health. Mr. Roan was a Con-

federate soldier, serving with distinc-

tion In the forty-eight- h infantry, and
is about seventy-fiv- e years old.

SECRETARY SMITH
RECEIVES PAPERS

Frank H. Smith, secretary of the
Maury County Historical Society,
has received from the British secre-

tary of state at London quite a pack-

age of official documents presenting
the case of the allies in the European
war. There are translations of the
diplomatic correspondence of the
English, French, Belgian and Russian
governments, with many official re-

ports of military operations. .

Tie Hew Millmery

Just a sprinkle has ar-

rivedenough to give

you an idea of Spring
Fashions.

OUR AD ITS SO

COUPLE WILLS

IFORPROBATE

THOSE OF MRS. CHARLES RO

ERTS AND MRS. SUE HOB8S
ARE FILED.

The last will and testament of Mrs

Sarah Elizabeth Roberta, who died re-

cently, ha been filed for probate ia

the office of County Court Cert
Arch Lipscomb. She devised that all

of her property should be left to her

husband, Charles P. Roberts, during
his life time, aad at his death it siaB

go to the three son of Pitts Roberta
W. O, J. P. aad J. L. Roberts. Cbaa

P. Roberts waa named executor witl-ou- t

bond.
The will of Mrs. Sue J Hobbs baa

also been filed for probate. After tbs

expenses of her burial have been d

ducted, 350 will be givea to ber

daughter, Mrs. Faaaie Penaingtoa
while the rest of the estate will b

divided between her other five cbil-dren,-

G. L., Lindsay and Jos

Hobbs. and Mrs. Pattie Wells. Lin

say Hobbs was named as executor of

the win without bond.

COL. BOND SPEAKS
OH CIVILIZA1I0H

ELOQUENT ADDRESS DELIVERED
AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

AT MT. PLEASANT.
Col John & Bond on last night aw

livered to a crowded boose at th

Methodist church, his eloquent ad-

dress on "Christian CiTiHxatlon."

The lecture 1 a wonderful tribota
to the power and influence of th

Christian religion upon civilizatios

It is a combination of Biblical iora

rhetoric and word painting. The a

dienca sat as if pell bound durisl

the delivery. CoL Bond has l"1
heard upon many themes and i'"iT'
ent occasions but this lecture is

pronounced his masterpiece

For A Limited Time
We will sell Columbia Dry Ctt

Batteries at 25 cents each. Half 'cl
standard thread spark plugs. 25 vr-t-t

each. Everyone guaranteed.
1L .Street, Martin Vaugha::

THE RUSSIANS.

Unquestionably the most disap
suiting factor in this war baa been

Abe lack of ability of tbe Russian to
follow op to aa advantage their vie-tofie- a

Tbey have thundered in tbe
ladex and aconspiutaed praetieaUy

othin?. Tbefr government bat fs-ae-d

glowing statements of great tic-tort-

and of crushing defeats admia-latere- d

to Austria and Germany, but
tbe fact remains that the Russian
erlta all of their enormou hordes
aad Immense resources, bare made

practically no pro grew since the
of the war. Twice Immense

armies bare Invaded Prussia only
to be driven bark each time with the
loss of thousands and thousands of

en and immense quantities of war
monitions. No advance has been
made against the Anstrians in Can-et- a

for nearly six months. Przemysl
fa still holding out and no foothold
Las yet been obtained fn tbe CTa-tfilan- s.

Only by the most desperate
Sorts have tbe Russians kept tbe

Germans away from Warsaw, ft Is

true that Russia has kept a large
force of tbe Germans engaged on the
Caatern frontier who otherwise
would have been released to over-

ran France, but aside from tbat fact
Cassia bas not been tbe factor in the
war tbat had been expected.

THE PITY OF IT.
Tbe Chattanooga Times exprexses

tbe hope tbat Got. Rye will tender
the appointment of commissioner of

agriculture to Prof. H. A. Morgan, of

tbe University of Tennessee and that
Im will accept. The Herald would be

4e!ighted to see this appointment
made, but we happen to know tbat
ander no circumstances would Prof.
Morgan accept the place. He declin-

ed a similar appointment four years
ago when it was tendered to him by
Gov. Hooper and tbe same reasons
which then impelled him to decline
would be just as potent now. Prof.

Morgan is not a politician. He takes
ao part in partisan politics, but lie

kaows enough about politics to know

that under our present system of gov-

ernment, no matter who may be gov-

ernor, our departments of state are
wrmeated and honeycombed Mth

foUtics. He la not willing to leave
via great work In wbich he is now

agaged, one of tbe greatest lelds cf

pportunity given to any man la this
ountry, to take a political Job. Ha

froald not become a part of a political
rgaalsatiOA, with bis tenure of oC.ce

dependent, not apoa tie character cf
Put servUe ha rendered the state.

ad be I right He eaa do tbe state
aad Its future citteens a greater ter-

ries where be la now than be cosld

possibly render as commissioner af

agriculture. And service to the peo-

ple is prof. Morgan's greatest

MON. WILLIAM P. HICKERSON.

In tbe death of the Hon. William
P. Hlckerson, of Manchester, the
atate has sustained the loss of one
of Its best citizens. Mr Hlckerson
had been in poor health for years
and the end was expected, neverthe-

less thousands of friends over the
atate who appreciated his splendid
qualities and bis sae.fulnes will

deeply deplore his deatt.
This man rose fr6m plowboy co be

tbe honored treasurer of his state ta-aau-

be had ability and was always
faithful to every trust reposed in

aim. Born on a farm In Coffee coun


